Comprehensive reviews of papers presenti port of the various theories on causes of hy been published (2, 5, 12, 14, 17) , and n viewed here. The role of heterozygosity, p mary factor responsible for increased yiel hybrids has been given further support in Hull (7, 8, 9, and 10). The superiority of t over either homozygote (Aa>AA or aa) h "overdominance." Hull obtained his evide method of regression analysis of yields of i ents and their single-cross progenies. His a that maximum yield in corn will be obtain crosses are made in such a way as to result possible number of heterozygous loci in the cluded that the best hybrid combinations wi age lines or a combination of good X P than those involving only good or supe assumption of course being that the disting teristic of good, medium, and poor lines number of dominant favorable factors prese
